**Inter Partes Review Petitions**

**Terminated to Date (as of 4/30/2015)**

- **29,774 Claims in 937 Petitions**

**13,699 Claims Challenged** (937 Petitions)

**16,075 Claims Not Challenged**

**8,886 Claims Instituted** (65% of Claims Challenged)
- **4,813 Claims Challenged but Not Instituted** (35% of Claims Challenged)

**3,378 Claims Found Unpatentable**
- (38% of Claims Instituted, 25% of Claims Challenged)
- (289 Petitions)

**1,236 Claims Cancelled or Disclaimed (Non-PTAB)**
- (14% of Claims Instituted, 9% of Claims Challenged)

**876 Claims Found Patentable by PTAB**
- (10% of Claims Instituted, 6% of Claims Challenged)

**3,396 Claims Remaining Patentable**
- (38% of Claims Instituted, 25% of Claims Challenged)